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Goji Berries Certified Organic

Quality
Boherbs' Goji Berries are EU& NOP Organic certified,
Pesticides-free, Sulfur-free, GMO—free
Moisutre: <13.0%
Total Ash: <5.0%
Lycium Barbarum Polysaccharides: >1.8%

Origin: Qinghai, China
Size specifications: 180/220/280/350 pieces as per 50g
Packing: 20kg /carton, or as per clients' needs.
Storage:
1. Store it in a dry and cool place, avoid direct sun exposure.
2. Eat as soon as possible after opening, to avoid damp.

Common Name: Goji Berries Certified Organic

Botanical Name: Lycium Barbarum L.

Latin Name: Lycii Fructus

Pinyin Name: Gou Qi Zi

Plant Part Used: Fruits

Quality Standard: USDA Organic (NOP)

Specification: Whole Fruit （180pieces/50g,

280pieces/50g, 350pieces/50g）

Harvesting and

Collection:

Collect in autumn when the fruits

become orange-red.
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Boherbs product advantages and features

1.Boherbs' wolfberry is originally produced in Qinghai, China.Snow water irrigation in Qilian
Mountains.
The sugar content and medicinal properties of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau under ultra-strong
ultraviolet radiation are higher than those of ordinary goji berries. The organic material content is
good, and the floating rate is lower.

2. Adopting advanced production and processing technology,locking the nutrition of the fresh fruit
in the first time,The fruit with few seeds, thick flesh, uniform size, no broken fruit.With"high
nutrition" "Good color and good taste".

3. Excellent production management team and adopting advanced laboratory testing equipment.
Boherbs wolfberry's sulfur dioxide detection content is below 10ppm.

Nutritions
· Contain 18 amino acids.
· Contain 21 trace minerals.
· Contain B-complex vitamins.
· Contain more protein than whole wheat.

Quality Control
1. Wolfberry Fruit are collected in summer and autumn when the fruits become orange-red.

2. Boherbs offers only cleanest and highest quality Organic Certified Goji Berries, which are tested
and approved by third-party lab on pesticides residue, heavy metals and SO2 by every lot.

3. Starting from September, fresh goji berries will be dedicately processed to dry in sun and
remove from bad, small-sized fruits, imprurities and leaves by color-selector, only the best-color,
fullest, large-sized berries are selected, preserving their remarkable nutrients.
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Production Process

Functions
· Improves and regulates immune system.
· Anti-aging, keep young.
· Lowers blood lipids.
· Protects liver function, prevents fatty liver.
· Elevate level of testosterone.
· Improves white blood cell counts during chemotherapy.

Actions
1). Tonify the liver and kidney.
2). Replenish essence and blood.
3). Improve vision, tranquilize the mind.
4). Promote the production of fluid.

Applications
· Goji berries can be used as snacks or mixed with recipes or cooking.
· A good daily intake of Goji berries is 20-50 pieces.
· It is also used in cosmetic industry, drinks, tea ingredients.

Why are there white spots on the tip of wolfberry?
Because of the high sugar content of Qinghai wolfberry, the holes will be blocked by substances
when the fruit is picked according to the best harvesting period, and it is difficult to see white
spots on the stem of the dried fruit. White spots can be seen if picked too early
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Advantages of the company
1.Boherbs Co., Ltd, is a professional manufacturer,supplier and wholesaler for certified organic
and premium quality herbs,plant extracts and natural ingredients in the
pharmaceutical, nutraceutical foodand natural cosmetic industries.
2.Organic farm: select high-quality seedlings to ensure quality from the source.
3.Sufficient quantity: Organic Scutellaria Root is in sufficient stock and can supply 50 to 100 tons
per year.
4.Cooperation: with the United States, Canada, Germany, Australia and other countries have
friendly exchanges and cooperation, deeply trusted. Good reputation, worthy of cooperation.We
can meet the diverse needs of customers.


